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MS INDUSTRY 
HERE; FIFTY HANDS

ALMANAC FOR 8T JOHN, MAY 3.

A.M.
11.83 High Tide....11.47
6.33 Low Tide.........6.49

, 6.09 Sun Seta

P.M.

Housecleaning HelpsHigh Tide. 
Low Tide. 
Sun Rlsei )

A WAR VETERAN 8.31

Compare | LOCAL NEWS \ ;

; Percy Gibbons, Formerly of 
26th, Succeeds William 

J. Cunningham.

H. J. Rodgers Announces 
Project for Manufacture 

of Batteries.

Everything to make housecleaning easier, 
including:—

Step Ladders, Pails, Twine Mops, Brooms, 
Brushes, Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum Cleaners, 
Liquid Veneer and O-Cedar Mops, Johnson’s 
and Old English Floor Wax, Bon Ami, Silver, 
Brass and Stove Polishes, Paints, Varnish 
Stains, Enamels, etc.

Let Us Help You With Housecleaning 
By Supplying the Proper Helps

HYDRO REPORT.
A total ot 4,288 meters Installed was 

reported today at the office of the Civic 
Power Commission.OUR A Itt t;1, COSTS HIM $200.

Redvers Speight was fined $200 In 
the police court this morning on a 
charge of having liquor in his beer shop 
in Main street. William M. Ryan ap
peared for the prosecution.

DOG LICENSE TIME.
The members of the police depart

ment were given books this morning 
and allotted to districts where they 
will make note of all dog owners and 
report those who have afiled to secûre 
their annual licenses.

Plans for the erection of a plant for 
the manufacture of batteries in St. John 
is announced by H. J. Rodgers, Cana
dian representative of the Diamond 
Battery Company, who becomes vice- 
president of the Canadian company 
which will handle the project. Mr. 
Rodgers reports receiving word to this 
effect from John K. Sheelds and James 
C. Roberts, officers of the home com
pany in Philadelphia.

According to Mr. Rodgers, about 
fifty people will be employed in the 
new industry, which will handle the 
manufacture of storage batteries for 
automobile starting, lighting and igni
tion, radio, and farm lighting, as well 
as dry cells.

The Diamond Battery Company of 
the U. S. was recently reorganized and 
granted a federal charter. It is con
trolled by both Canadian and U. S. 
capital, and the plans for the plant 
here are to care for domestic and ex
port trade. Mr. Rodgers is a St. John 
man who has many friends throughout 
the lower provinces who will wish him 
success.

Percy Gibbons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
! John Gibbons, formerly of St. John, but 
; now residing in Toronto, has been ap
pointed turnkey of the St. John Coun
ty Gaol, succeeding the late William 
J. Cunningham, who succumbed to 
paralytic stroke a few months ago. Mr. 
Gibbons took over his new duties on

Mr. Gibbons is a native of the city 
fr and is a returned soldier, having en- 
i listed in St. John with the 115th Fnt- 
X talion, leaving here in 1915 and served
V with the 26th N. B. Battalion in France.
gT He was severely wounded at the Hill 
(7* 70 battle in August, 1917, and in-
A valided to England. He remained in 
A hospital in the old country until after 
J' the armistice and was returned to Can-
V ade in December, 1918, receiving his 
uU, ; discharge the following February. He

then took a course with the D. S. C. R. 
r and in 1920 opened a second hand fur- 

t niture business in Prince Edward street, 
A) which he was conducting when the ap- 
T pointment as turnkey was given him.
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GIRLS LEAD.

McAVITY’S )(
The girls had a majority of three 

the boys in the births reported toover
the deputy registrar of vital statistics 
for the week ending today. Of the 87 
reported, 20 were- girls' and 17 boys 
Sixteen marriages were reeported for 
the week.

’PHONE 
Main 2540

r

AWAY ON BANK PROBE.
Chief Justice H. A. McKeown left 

last evening for Ottawa to resume his 
investigation into the affairs of the 
Home Bank. Mrs. McKeown is expect
ed to leave this evening to join her 
husband.

EXPECT SENATEEvening RITZ
WOULD KEEP HENS.

More than 30 applications have been 
made to the Board of Health for per
mission to keep hens within the city 
limits. These are now being investigat
ed by the inspectors of the board. 
Some of the inspections already made 
have not resulted in recommendation 
by the inspectors.

WERE IN COLLISION.
Street car No. 89 and a coal team, 

owned by the Sun Wood & Coal 
Company, were in collision in Union 
street a little after 9 o’clock this morn
ing. The wagon was slightly damaged 

result of the mishap, but fortu
nately no one was injured.

ONLY ONE TODAY.
Only one man was brought before 

Magistrate Henderson m the police 
court this morning to answer a charge 
of having been drunk. He pleaded 
guilty and was $8 or two months in 
jail. 1

NEWS OF FATHER CLORAN.
Rev. James Cloran, C. SS. R., who 

was formerly stationed at St. Peter’s 
church, North End, is in Edmonton, 
Alta., where he is giving a mission. 
According to world received today from 
Edmonton, the Redemptorist Order is 
planning the opening of a parish in that 
city, and it is understood that Father 
Cloran will be stationed there.

[I A Snappy Shoe 
for Young Men

A tuxedo cut oxford in mahogany or 
black fine quality calf pulled over 
1924*s smartest last with French toe 
and barrel stitching.
Not only is the Ritz stylish, but its a 
real fitter, with its snug fitting tops 
eliminating gaping and slipping at 
the heels. All sizes in B. C. D. 
widths.
Come in and try a pair on boys— 
when you get the feel of them you’ll 
surely want a pair.

REPE BETTER7

Marr Millinery Co.
Limited

'

Hon. Mr. Robinson Likely 
to be Given Place Over 

Week-end.

P
The Loss on Operations Not 

So Large as was 
Expected.

i)

»
Dr. W. P. Broderick returned home 

today from Ottawa. While there he 
attended several sessions of the House 
of Commons. The church union debate, 
Dr. Broderick said, holds the centre of 
the stage at present. The budget debate 
will be resumed next jveek when it 
is expected that Premier King and Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen will speak. Hon. 
Mr. Meighen is absent from the house 
at present owing" to the death of his 
father.

Respecting the appointment to the 
vacant New Brunswick senatorship, 
Dr. Broderick said that while no defi
nite announcement had been made yet, 
it was considered probable in Ottawa 
circles that the appointment would go 
to Hon. C. W. Robinson, Minister of 
Lands and Mines in the Veniot govern
ment. Dr. Broderick said that it was 
snowing quite hard in Ottawa yester
day.

The report of the Eastern Trust Co. 
on the operation of the houses built by 
the St. John County Board will prove 
pleasing reading for the members of 
the Municipal Council and for the tax 
payers as a whole as it indicates that 
the loss on this undertaking will not 
be so large as was expected and the 
assessment to meet the deficit should 
not be as large in 1925 as it was- this 
year.

This report was received today by 
the chairman of1 the finance committee, 
R. W. Wigmore, commissioner of the 
water and sewerage, and shows that 
up to April 30, 1924, there was a credit 
balance of $6,224.75. Of this amount 
a check for $6,000 was enclosed with 
the report, the balance of $224.75 being 
retained to meet unforseen expendi
tures.
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1 Summer Furs
Now Showing the Latest Novelty in Furs.

PLATINUM and COCOA THIBET FOX—Price 
$15.00, $19.50 and $25.00.

CANADIAN FOX-Black, Smoke, Isabella, Brown 
and Grey, $35.00, $40,00, $45.00 and $55.00.

GREY SQUIRREL CHOKERS—$12.00, $15.00 
and $18.00.

AMERICAN FITCH CHOKERS — $8.00 and
$10.00.

GREY OPPOSUM CHOKERS—$6.50 and $8.50.

•8
Others, $6.50 to $12

F*lain Greys
The Dressy Topcoats

Montreal, May 8—An Ottawa special 
to the Star says: “A senatorial ap
pointment is expected over the week
end. It is understood that Hon. C. W. 
Robinson of the New Brunswick Gov
ernment will be appointed in place of 
the late Senator Thome.’’

GIFT PRESENTED
LOUIS DONOVANC. P. R. TRAINS.

In the C. P. R. summer time table, 
which was published yesterday the 
words “daily except Siinday” were 
omitted in connection with the St. 
John-Montreal service. Two trains are 
due to arrive daily -at 7.15 a.m. and 
1.85 p.m. and two to depart at 5 p.m. 
and 8.16 p.m. except on Sundays when 
only one train will arrive at 1.35 p.m. 
and one depart at 5 p.m.

ON CUSTOMS DUTY.
J. G. Ross of the local Customs 

House, at present U In Campbellton 
on duty as relieving officer. This is the 
second time Mr. Ross has acted in this 
capacity at Campbellton, the first time 
being for a period of fifteen months. 
At present, there are three relieving 
officers on duty at Campbellton, New
castle and Shippegan.

WAS ON ROUND REEF.
The small two-masted schooner 

Mary S. while beating her way down 
the harbor yesterday drifted on to the 
Round Reef just back of the Ballast 
Wharf and commenced pounding heav
ily. The pilot motor boat put out and, 
after attaching a line, was able to pull 
the schooner off the reef. Damage oc
casioned was slight. The schooner was 
light at the time of the accident.

ROBERT E. LAWTON DEAD.
The death of Robert E. Lawton 

formerly of St. John has occurred at 
his home at Northern Maine Junction, 
Me. He leaves to mourn a loving wife, 
five sons and two daughters, all at 
home; also four sisters, Sirs. F. W. 
Lobb of St. John. Mrs. J. E. Beyea 
of Little River, N. B., Mrs. W. H. 
Proffitt of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. 
Mary Hamm of Los Angeles, Cal. and 

brother, Wilfred Lawton of Pow- 
nal, P. E. I.

DIED THIS MORNING.
The death of James B. Kelley of 

Young’s Cove, which occurred this 
morning at the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. James L. Corcoran, 61 Lansdowne 

will be learned of with regret 
by a very large circle of friends. He 
had come to the city about three 
months ago for treatment. He is sur
vived by two brothers, William and 
George of Young’s Cove, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Corcoran. The body will be 
taken on Monday to Young’s Cove for 
interment.

Local Boxing Champion Re
ceives Nice Club Bag 

From Friends.

V •TOPCOATS in plain grey slip-on or chesterfield styles appeal 
to both young and old for their certain air of quiet refinement. 
There are dark and medium grey cheviots in chesterfield fly front 
or slip-on buttons, though styles that are proving mighty popular 
these days with well-dressed men.

1 F. S. THOMAS MISS ROSSLEY HOME 
FROM NEW YORK

539 to 545 Main St. Some fifty friends of Louis Donovan, 
Maritime
gathered at his home last evening and 
tendered him a surprise party. Dur
ing the evening Walter Bettle, on be
half of those present, read an address 
and presented to the guest of honor a 
handsome club bag and voiced the best 
wishes for his success in the coming 
Olympic trials. Miss Ruth Cameron 
and Harold Sullivan were in charge of 
the arrangements for the evening. 
Games and music were indulged in and 
dainty refreshments were served.

Will Return in Fall to Re
sume Work in Musical 

Comedy.

featherweight champion,

$2251, $25, $30, $35
NEW BUD VASES Miss Bonnie Rossley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rossley, returned 
home from New York today after an 
absence since last fall during which 
she played In New York and at various 
centres In the United States in the 
musical comedy “The Gingham Girl.” 
The show toured out to the coast and 
back, Miss Rossley says, and was a 
pronounced success, 
years in Bostpn. Miss RoSsley had a 
speaking part in the play and her work 
was so well thought of that she has 
accepted an offer. to return to New 
York in the fall to continue her work.

Mrs. Rossley at present Is in Cape 
Breton with the famous Rossley Kid- 

Thjs troupe is expected

GABARDINES—the allweather coat, rain or shine its all the 
same to this popular coat. In fawn, bronze, navy and priced $25,
$30, $35.

In Orange and Green Lustre, 
Three Sizes.

W. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd.
OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.

O KING STREET OIt ran for two DOG CATCHER 
GETS 7 ALREADY 

IN THE SQUARES85 - 93 Princess Street

Seven dogs have already been cap
tured in the King Square and Old 
Burying Ground by the dog catcher 
and placed in the dog pound since he 
went on the job on Thursday. One 
has been taken out and six are still 
in “durance vile.” ,Of the six in 
“limbo” three are black spaniels and 
one has license tag 1876 on. One is n 
brown airedale with license 1266; one 
is a brown and black collie and the 
other is a black airedale with license 
1859.

dies show, 
bagk early next week. They have met 
with fine success during the tour.

■ ■ÜÉÉltfT.

GALLANT MUST 
GO BACK TO 

. DORCHESTER
# »

mA warrant was received from the 
Department of Justice in Ottawa this 
morning for Fred Gallant, who has 
been at police headquarters for some 
time. It will be recalled that he was 
arrested some time ago on a charge of 
fighting, and an additional charge 

laid against him for breaking his 
parole. He had been serving a term in 
Dorchester Penitentiary and had been 
given his freedom on condition that he 
report to the authorities at specified 
times. As he failed to do this he will 
be sent back to complete his original 
sentence. It is understood that he has 
19 months to serve. An escort is ex
pected from Dorchester to take him 
back to the penitentiary.

g We have a few patterns of Texoleum on which 

we are overstocked, and to clear it, will offer it for 

a few days only at 70c per square yard. This is 

a remarkably flexible, waterproof material which 

will lie flat without tacking and will never curl up 

at'the edges. Being waterproof it is not effected 

by water which may run undér edges. This price 

will only continue while these patterns last

9X6-

HOTEL TENDERS 
COMING TOMORROW m

iMThe Old-time Painter Says: aftI S. Allan Thomas of the firm of 
Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, is ex- I 
pected home tomorrow from Montreal 
with tenders for the erection of the 
new Admiral Beatty Hotel. It is now 
planned to have the tenders opened by 
the local board of directors early in 
the week, possibly on Monday.

one
“Whether I paint the home of a millionaire or the 

humblest cottage I always remember that they both meet 
kind of weather. I use

was
PQHTNTOHI the same

MAPLE LEAF PAINT$ A

sU
£

avenue, (oIl Maktt ÇaaJ Btetnua ll’t MaJa CaaJ.
—the millionaire can't buy better paint anywhere, 

nd the men who own. the humble cottage can't 
eave money any aurer way than with MAPLE LEAF.

MAPLE LEAF PAINT ie the aura total motor driven 
adding machine of paint progrès» when It cornea to 

ipariaon with the old pet and paddle days 1 had to 
hrough.

PURDY READY 
FOR RIVER IN 

A FEW WEEKS

“What a lovely 
spring morning," said 
The Times reporter to 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam. 
“As I came along to
ward the office I saw- 
gold and purple

unfolding to the 
and I think I dis-

, got
For the “old man" with hia shirt sleeves up and 

nothing to do on a Saturday afternoon—but a little job 
11\-. of painting—there’s nothing toit but MAPLE LEAF and

v fellow the directions on the can. Perhaps he won’t 
need my service», but here"» my advice to him:—go to 
it strong with MÀPLE LEAF and the eternal smile will 

become a permanent fixture on hie face—for every lime he’ll look 
at the job hell say MAPLE LEAF for mine every time.

The ma. with the MAPLE LEAF around hia «tore ia the man to 
buy paint from, look him up in your town.

BOYS IN COURT.
A juvenile, who was summoned to 

court a few days ago on a charge of 
stealing bottles from John Ross and 
who ran away from his home when 
he heard that he was wanted, was in 
court this morning When questioned 
by Magistrate Henderson he said he 
had been frightened and when he ran 

from bis home he slept in his

The steamer Majestic left Indian- 
town this morning on her first trip of 
the season to Cole’s Island. She took 
a good sized general cargo and 20 
passengers.

Jarvis Purdy, manager of the Crystal 
Steam Steamship Company, said this 
afternoon that he hoped to have the 
new power steamer D. J. Purdy ready 
for service in a few weeks. He ex
plained that some parts for the engine 
were ordered in Indiana and should 
arrive here in a few days. A nev 
propeilor has also been ordered and is 
expected some time next week. In the 
meanwhile some finishing touches are 
being put on the cabins by painters.

91 Cmamjottk »t»cct. !cro-
IEI T

to cuses
sun,
covered some buds on 

tree. Glory Ma young 
be—the winter is over 
and past.”

“About 
year ago,” said Hiram, 
“a foot o’ snow fell 
out to The Settlement 

the eleventh o’

away
brother’s barn Two other juveniles 
were also present and were represented 
by B L Gerow The boys were allow
ed to go with a warning and on con
dition that their parents make resti
tution.

seventeen

The Ideal Weather
To Wear a Small Furon

May.”
COBURG STREET W. M. S. “You old joy-killer, ’

The W. M. S. of Coburg St. Chris- cried 
tian church met at the home of Mrs. “How dare you come 
E B. Sprague, 44 Paradise row last in here with a wet blanket like that, 
evening with Mrs. Geo. A. Horton, Get out and lekve me to my spring 
the president, in the chair. There was a musings.”
good attendance and an interesting and “Well,* said Hiram, we orto be pre-

Deaths reported to the Board of hp^ w^TreaTby Mrs H vlCry ^“Al/right’’^ said LeTport=r-"sit 
mf.VflT fewer'tLn "for"the samà onP“ExcePt the Lord build the house,” down in that corner and think about
^'ttlheTfficerth:1^." Wod,kM£ Ch^tTMrs0nSpreg^en,t,ed »ues. you got me there,” said

nlumber rcDorted for the week ending cited in sympathetic manner a poem Hiram. *€0106 to think about It, a
*odav is Peight, from the following entitled “Home” after which, inviting feller might Jist as well be cheerful
eiuses: Peritonitis, inanition, measles, the society to remain, a social hour an’ gR the good ou o whatever the
scariet fever, pyo nephrosis, lobar1 was enjoyed and refreshments served, day fetches >es, sir—I guess you re
pneumonia, broncho pneumonia, intes- There will he election of officers at the righ!. T <hd hear a lurd singin this Since 1859
fcn.il obstruction, one each. next meeting. moruin. I\here’s them crocuses?

MADE IN 
CANADA the reporter’

The daintiest of Fur Chokers appear from day to day in our show-Elli DEATHS FEWER 
BY 64 THAN IN

1923 PERIOD

room.
$15, $25, $30There’s Mink . 

There’s Fitch .. 
There’s Squirrel 
There’s Sable .

$15
.. $16-50 
$50, $75

There’s Fox ... $35, $50, $60 to $125 
In all fashionable colors.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. funeral. That’s coming.”

This Is a weather for gloves too. So this week any pair of women’s 
gloves for 15 per cent discount. Kid—Chamious—Suede.HARDWARE MERCHANTS

•tore Hours—8 to 6. Open Saturday Nights Until 10. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. St. John, N. L.
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POOR DOCUMENT

Special Floor 
Covering Bargains

As Hiram Sees It
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